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Strasburg Rail Road Birthday Party Package 

See the world-famous Amish Country in a unique way at America’s oldest operating railroad! Tucked in the heart of beautiful 
Lancaster County and operating since 1832, history comes alive on your fully narrated, 45-minute excursion train ride 
through 2,500 acres of picturesque countryside.  

Enjoy the scenery and family fun as you ride in one of our beautifully restored train cars being pulled by one of our historic 
steam engines on your 9-miles roundtrip journey to Paradise Pennsylvania. Rediscover the past and create a memory for the 
future at the Strasburg Rail Road! 

__________________________________________________________________________________ 

Celebrate that special birthday aboard a historic steam train! Strasburg Rail Road is excited to host your 
birthday party on The Road to Paradise. Our Birthday Party package includes the following: 

 

✓ 45-minute steam train ride through the Lancaster County countryside 

✓ Exclusive use of a Coach car (typically Car No. 60), which can accommodate up to 65 people. 

✓ Boarding assistance from a uniformed crew member (often a Red Cap) with any necessary preparations 

for your party.  

✓ Backpack filled with fun, age-appropriate items for the birthday child 

✓ Activity book with crayons for each child in the party 

✓ Slice of Sicilian pizza and a bottled beverage for each guest provided by Cafe 1832. (Additional fees may 

apply for any outsourced food & beverage used during your party.) 

✓ Wristbands for unlimited rides on our Fun Extra Attractions when Fun Extras are running 

✓ 10% off coupon valid in our General Store and Thomas Toy Store. 

 

Cost: $29.00 per guest ages 2 and older. Minimum of 10 guests ($290). Each additional guest is $29.00 
per person. Children under the age of 2 are complimentary to the birthday party. (Price is subject to 
change during Special Event trains.) 
 

Call the Strasburg Rail Road at 717-687-8421 for additional information and to book your reservation! 
 

Sincerely, 
Strasburg Rail Road Company 


